By Kono’s Restaurant Group

BRUNCH
SAVORY THINGS
SURFING PIG CHICKEN + WAFFLES 16

Chocolate chip & bacon waffle, almond-macadamia nut crusted fried
chicken, coconut syrup drizzle

SMOKEY CHEESY BACON OMELETTE 13.50

Bacon, bourbon onions, gouda cheese + chives folded into a fluffy
omelette, served with toast.

KALUA PIG CABBAGE HASH

14

Kono’s award-winning 12-hr slow roasted pork, tossed w/ bacon +
cabbage, topped with 2 eggs

EGGS BENEDICT 15

Two variations features Kono’s award-winning 12-hr slow roasted pork:
1) truffle hollandaise & 2) guava hollandaise + crushed macadamia on
taro English muffin, topped w/ poached egg

LOCO MOCO 14

Signature loco moco made w/ 8oz ground beef + Portuguese sausage
blend, homemade gravy, eggs + crispy fried onions over a bed of rice

BISCUITS + GRAVY 12

Kono’s signature biscuits + white pork gravy served w/ bacon, topped
w/ 2 eggs

MAC NUT PESTO FLATBREAD MELT 13.50

Macadamia nut pesto, sun dried tomatoes, mushrooms, bourbon onions
mozzarella + jack cheese on our homemade flatbread

FLATBREAD INSALATA 13.75

Our house made flatbread w/ tomatoes, mozzarella, parmesan, garlic
oil, Waipoli greens drizzled w/ bacon vinaigrette

BEET SALAD 13.50

Layered red + golden beets, goat cheese, frisee salad, beet vinaigrette,
finished with toasted candied mac nuts

JAMBALAYA 15.50

A New Orleans classic w/ a local twist. Kono’s award-winning 12-hr slow
roasted pork + Portuguese sausage sauteed into a signature Surfing Pig
fried rice. Add eggs 4.50

BAR
Bottomless Mimosas
$24.99/guest

Choose your juice:
Orange. Guava. Pineapple

*Limit of 2 hours
Splitting not allowed for this brunch feature.
We have the right to deny further alcoholic consumption.
Mahalo.

BLOODY MARY

12

House made classic Bloody Mary w/ a
Surfing Pig twist w/ a perfect kick;
Old Bay + celery salt rim, topped w/ a crisp
slice of bacon
ONE HAMMAH 10
Local style screwdriver features guava juice
+ vodka
TRADE WINDS 10
Tropical feels w/ fresh lime, pineapple juice,
rum
PIG IN THE MUD 10
Kono’s signature coffee, Bailey’s + Kahlua,
topped w/ house coconut creme anglaise,
coconut shavings, whip
PROSECCO 11/ 45

SMOKEY GRILLED CHEESE + SOUP OF THE DAY 16

Bacon + smoked Gouda grilled cheese + featured soup of the day

EXTRA ALOHA

DRINKS

3 Strips Bacon 3.75
2 Eggs 4.50
Waffle 8
Truffle Fries 9.25
Cup of Soup 7

Coffee 4
Juice (orange,
guava, pineapple) 6
Soda 3

Modifications and substitutions politely declined. Mahalo.

Consuming raw or undercooked meats, poultry, seafood, shellfish, eggs or
unpasteurized milk may increase your risk of food-borne illness.

Socials: @thesurfingpig.co

*FULL BAR AVAILABLE
Ask about our featured menus:
Prix Fixe

DATE NIGHT +
GIRLS NIGHT OUT
(for 4 of your besties)

www.thesurfingpig.co

Yelp us!

